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Thoro.aro perhaps 50,000,000 reasons why Mr.
Rogers .will not bo jailed for contempt of court,
and ouch reason is preceded by a dollar mark.

Tho re-electi- of Mr. Schmidt to bo mayor of
San Francisco, ought to teach democrats not to
combine with republicans against tho labor

Tho author of "My Old Kentucky Home" is.to have a statue, and it is to be paid forb"ytti6
school children of Kentucky. The only regret-tabJ- o

foature is thatotrTvrfs not erected somo t imnnrrn f .T -
"til. Ar

AflpfMr. Corey stops down the directors of
illfi-Jjwe-

ol trust should insert a nimiao in m,qi,.
3Fcontract8 with futuro presidents nrnviiiinir i,nf

tho wlfo shall call and sign tho receipt for thepay onvelope.

After being stuck for some sixty or seventymillions of dollars and nothing to show for itbut a lot of mon drawing fat salaries, the Ameri-can people are coming to look upon the Panamacanal job as a "big stick."

,niiV,Bl2?,B fo1ro,Sner of real royal blood says
millionaires of Pittsburg are "too plebianto enjoy any pleasures but those of sense "ItJill strike a great many people that some of thosoPittsburg millionaires did not display any senseat all in their selection of pleasures

Ex-Insuran- ce Commissioner Lou Payno of NewYork declares that ho was looking for awhom ho personally knew to be Pe?--ft ir Payni 8PeUt m3t 0f at Ze looking
congratulating himself upon thesuccessful conclusion of his search.

The former football coach of Nebraska nniversity has declined to return n thrQGmonths this
of Nebraska lShUtntorQZ V7
about $40 a month, orImfoMI e qeT?the young idea must bo taught how to kick.

?hnfrittry ?? mtld0 th0 mlstal of think-mogre- h

? Ut think
fchoy did o Z !",ar ?el7l than

political jobs. The m
owever, when he taXSr&ttSS14'

Tho St. T.nnJo mi, r .

a man can get a jolTon TEn8 iT If
and keep it mitil tho Sf SotodnSneed no other pension. CZ0C? a 1
he lives until the canal is completed
present system he will make Colonel undtha

Mehusehhlook like a young one.

WASHINGTON CITY LETTER
Washington, D. C, Feb. 5. Few negative

votes will be cast in tho house of representatives
against the bill for the regulation of railroad rates.
On leaving the house it will bear the name of
Colonel "Pete" Hepburn, of Iowa. There is no
telling what its name will bo after the senate gets
through with the measure. The friends of the
administration will not be pleased if Senator
Elkins gets his cognomen mixed up too much with
tno proposed legislation. Ana tno name oi aiu-ric- h,

Kean or Foraker is not pleasing to the ear
of the administration, for these senators all are
credited with a desire to frame a law that will
apparently satisfy the people and not even mildly
offend the managers of the railway properties
of the United States. At tho same time they
are classed among the statesmen more inclined
to guard tho interests of the corporations than
to correct the abuses complained of by the
masses.

The legislative committees of various labor
organizations whose duty it is to keep a close
watch on the proceedings of congress are much
provoked with the republican leaders of the
house on account of the action of that body with
reference to the eight hour law in the Panama
canal, zone. It will be recalled that while the
urgent deficiency bill was before the house Mr.
Dalzell, of Pennsylvania, brought in a special rule
that this law should not apply to alien laborers
employed in tho construction of the isthmian
canal. Minority Leader Williams vigorously op-
posed the special rule, and ninety-fiv- e other dem-
ocrats stood by him in trying j;o defeat it, but
153 republicans voted the other way and the
house managers carried out their policy. Several
of the prominent representatives of the labor or-
ganizations aro much incensed at this action and
have no hesitancy in declaring that tho republi-
cans will find it costly work when the next elec-
tions for representatives in- - congress take place.

One of the labor advocates made substan-tially the following statement to me: "The re-
publicans in the house have professed to be the
friends and champions of labor. Our organiza-
tions are unalterably opposed to the schemesthat we biievto-b-e already r arranged whereby

. certain favored ones will have it in their power
to preclude the employment of laborers from theUnited States. There is a pretty well authenti-
cated story to the effect that a Chicago manwho has the backing of big men connected withthe building of the canal, will get the contractlor supplying the laborers on the canal. Men inour own country will not go to Panama and workfor the small wages that will be paid, especiallyif they are compelled to work ten hours or morea day. But the men in charge of the canal oper-
ations are bent on securing chiefly the negro
laborers from Jamaica and other islands in theWest Indies. These fellows will be numbered,not registered by names, and they will be willingto work for much less than men from the UnitedStates would be willing to take. There will bemoney in the job for the favored ones. I cannot say that a great many of our people wouldcare to go to the isthmus under all the discour- -

tawSJ umB fnce J?ut l d0 haPPen to knowthe city of Now York from50,000 to 60.000 Italian laborers formerly
em-ploy- ed

on the subway and other large projects
WnS, metrPlls Pctly willing to start forp,i "tH8 U,r orSanitions are anxious thatshould go out there. Their de-parture would better the conditions very muchfor laboring men in this country. Weto be a fact that the concerns having the Con-
tracts for the construction of the subway InYork agreed to pay $1.10 a day only for the Ital
cmiww TihG Shre,Wd Italan a who

the contractors tagged
lWltli,numbe,rs and Pald them abut 80 cents

lhey Jn2 iSa(1ne8 wer,e Perfectly satisfied,
and live inriare enabled to save money when reeivSg

that would agesstarve Americans and
w m1 t0v, If?,th- - As a result o tholysten?

rmr

ing republican senators on account of their atti-

tude' towards the employers liability bills. It
seems that in a former congress measures of this
character were introduced and they were referred
to the judiciary committee. That committee did
practically nothing with them. This session Mr.
Daniel, of Virginia, and Mr. Peirrose, of Pennsyl-
vania, introduced bills of a similar character, and
they were referred to tho interstate and foreign
commerce committee of which Mr. Elkins, of
West Virginia, is chairman. Some testimony has
been taken, but the inquiry has not gone very
far. Much. to the surprise of senators generally
Mr. Elkins 'tried to have his committee relieved
from further consideration of the bills and asked
that they be sent again to the judiciary com-
mittee. Mr. Daniel and other democrats stoutly
insisted that they should remain with the inter-
state and foreign commerce committee where they
think they properly belong, inasmuch as the ob-
ject sought to be accomplished concerns more
directly the railroad employes than any other
class. Railroad employes, on account of the na-
ture of their work, run greater risks of meeting
with accidents than any other workingmen.

The question is still hanging up in the sen-
ate, and one of the legislative watchers for the
labor organizations has this to say of the tactics
on the part of certain republicans: "Six hundred
thousand railroad employes are directly inter-
ested in this matter. Their attention will be
called to it, I assure you. They will discover that
Mr. Daniel, a leading democrat, made a gallant
fight in behalf of the organizations. If they will
look over the record they will find out that their
interests were antagonized by senators who are
suspected of working always for the corporations
and hardly ever in line for anything calculated
to benefit the cause of labor. The senators who
blocked the efforts of Mr. Daniel are Messrs.
Elkins, Spooner, Foraker, Aldrich, Kean and Hop-
kins. Senators Daniel, Tillman and Newlands

all .democrats are entitled to the thanks of-labo- r

organizations for their work in behalf o
the bills referred to."

Unless all signs fail there is going to be an-
other big rumpus in the house soon. The1 hazing
business at the naval academy down at Annapolis
will be the cause of the upheaval. At the be-
ginning of the session numerous resolutions wereintroduced for a sweeping investigation by ahouse committee of that large and expensive In-
stitution. It costs something like $20,000 forUncle Sam to educate, clothe and prepare a cadetto become an officer in our navy. And withinrecent years the government has spent severalmillion dollars for new buildings and to improvethe grounds used by.the future captains and ad-mirals. Until these dreadful scandals were un-earthed our naval academy was looked upon byforeign powers as the finest on the earth, but of
teA?lT 0f a large Perctage of the boys

?L 2?! s has lessened the esteem in whichinstitution is held both at homeand it is conceded that as we constructing
many additional battleships ana; crutsei s that "m
require efficient young officers in the next three

.
years discipline at the academy isax, the studies of the cadets have been serSy
LnuUtTo7l7r?Mandif,ihe b0s Sieved to be

regulations are pun-ished as the law requires nearly one-hal- f of thestudents ought to be expelled. This is the in-formation now in the possession ofnaval affairs committee. There are eighteln
members of this committee-ele- ven republicansand six democrats. Fifteen are said to be infavor of a rigid investigation. Their plan is towait about two weeks longer on the speaker and
rnSimm 0tlT rePu)1Ican members of the rules
end o1' ho lapitorflhev1 at
the an Svesfigadon T6 5

If 2! ?b?!t (,urInS consideration of theSo,nteh00d bUI wln be mI1I comparison
yinTvZZhVlhinte b00ks In Terence to

eumS ;lbsol!lto expulsion if a cadet' isJ""(1 of charges preferred.
SiSSli11 th0 W commended b? SeorS
miyi would not curd the evilf in thoof members, of the naval affairs committee.

ALFRED J. ST'OFER.


